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THE RE.ACTION OF ORGAXOALIJ3IINIUM COXPOt.XDS WITH lETOXES 
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Like Grignard reagents organoaluminiurn compounds can react with ketones to 
give products of addition, reduction and enolization reactions. Gihnan and MarpIer in- 
vestigated the reaction of triphen+hnnini urn etherate with benzophenone and ob- 
tained triphen+arbinol as the result of the addition reaction. Reactions of triethyl- 
aluminium etherate with certain chloroketones were investigated by Neenvein”- and 
his co-workers, and resulted in the formation of corresponding secondary carbinols, 
as reduction products. The reduction reaction of ketones with diisobutylaluminium 
h_vdride and triisobutylaluminium was studied more thoroughly by ZiegIeI3 and his 
co-workers. It was found, that in the case of cyclohesanone and acetophenone, 
enolization as well as reduction products were formed. -4s a result of the experiments 
carried out by Gilmani and Meenveine, the folIowing mechanism for the addition and 
reduction reactions was proposed b_v Wittig and Bub*. 

(C.H,)=$’ + AI(C,H,), - (C.H,)$+ - (C&U&--QH, 

O- o+%!-(C,H,), bS_I(C6H,), 

In our prex-ious pap& the reactions of propiophenone with trimethylalumi- 
nium were inl;estigated and methi-lethylphenvlcarbinol was found as the sole reaction 

product. The yield of reaction product depends upon the molar ratio of the reagents 
ketonejtrimeth+huninium and reaches 100 y& when the molar ratio is equal to I : 3. 
From esperimental data it was proposed that rearrangement of the reaction comples, 
for the reagent-ratio I I I, goes x-is a four-centered transition state, and for the reagent 
ratio 1:2 x-is sis-centered transition state. 



Hitherto, it has been found that the addition reaction takes place only with 
those organoahunini um compounds (tripheny;laluminiur& and meth+h.uninium 
compoundG) where the reduction reaction is impossible. Therefore, it seemed reason- 
abie to investigate the reaction of ketones with ethyIaIuminium compounds. These 
compoundscan undergo the addition as well as the reduction reaction_ Our aim was to 
examine the ratio of the addition to reduction reaction product yields as function of 
the ratio of the reagents used. It was also possible. in this way. to confirm the 
mechanism of the reaction of or~gmoakminium compounds with nitriksb~7 and 
ketones”. 
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in the present paper the results of the reaction between dieth>-I ketone, diiso- 
prop-3 ketone and eth+Iuminium compounds are dextibed. The reactions were car- 
ried out in gIss zpparzt~~~ filled with nitro,oen. the reaction vessel was heated with the 

aid of ukrathermostat_ After hydrolysis with 20 9; aqueous potassium hydroside the 

organic material was estracted with ether_ The ether estracts were dried, filtered, and 

ana!yzed by gas-liquid chromato,-raph-. 
The resuits of the reaction of diethyl ketone with triethylaluminium at constant 

temperature are presented in Tzbie I and Fig. I. -4s can be seen from the @-en data, 
the >-ield of addition reaction product increases, and the _vieid of reduction product 
decreztjes, with incresing reagent-ratio tricth!-Ialuminium, ketone. The !:ieId of 

TABLE 1 

PRODCCT DISTRLBUTIOS ASD R.&T10 OF ADDITIOS TO REDUCTIOS PRODUCTS IS THE RZICTIOS 

DETv,ZES TRIETI~SL_~~CUISIL-X ASD DIETZE-I :XETOSE 

Reaction *de 3 b; temperature zs3_ 
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enolization reaction product depends upon the reagent-ratio only to a small extent. 
The results, concerning dependence of addition, reduction, and enolization reaction 
product yields upon the temperature, are summarized in Table 2 and Fig. 2. Increase 

Fig. I. The ratio of addition ( x ). reduction (0). aud enoiization (a) yields as a function of the 
reagent-xxtio used in the reaction of triethylaluminium with diethyl ketone. Temperature zsc_ 

Fig. 2. De_pcndence of yields of addition ( x ), reduction (0). and enolization (u) products 3x1 the 
reaction temperature. Reagent-ratio (C,H,),_Al!diethyl ketone = X. 

in temperature causes a decrease in the addition reaction product yield and a higher 
reduction reaction product _vield and has very little effect on enclization. 

The results of the reaction of diisopropyf ketone xtith trieth+hm&ium, 

diethylahiminium chIoride and ethylaluminium dichloride zre summarized in Table 3_ 
-According to the data, dikoprop~-1 ketone is much Iess reactive than diethyl ketone. 
At temperatures below 40’ none of these three reactions occurred. In the temperature 
range, 65-100’. with an>- reagent-ratio the addition reaction did not take place at all, 

TXBLE 2 

YIELDS OF ADDITIOS, REDCCrlOS _kSD ESOLlZATIOS PRODUCTS .ASD RXTIO OF ADDITIOS TO 

REDCCTlOS IS THE REACJXOS OF TRlETHYtiLCUIEIC~ XXXTH DIETHYL KCTOSE 

0: i-t-0 9-5 16.5 ;-cc 
xg= 56.1 "7-3 16.+ 2.0 

.r, - : 
-3 56.0 26.0 19.0 2.x5 

Ratio cf (C,H,),Xl to ketone I ; time of reacrioa 3 h. 

and the enolization reaction occurred to a very small estent (if any)_ The main reac- 
tion is reduction of the ketone. The highest reduction reaction yield was obtained 
when triethylaluminium was used. Diethylaluminium chloride is much less reactive 
and eth_vlaluminium dichioride did not react xith diisopropyl ketone at all. 
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Fig_ 3_ The reIation&i~ betwxn the ratio of addition to reduction product yields and molar ratio 
of j~_H&_?A to die’&>-1 ketone. Temperature zsa_ 

TABLE 3 

TILE REXCTIOSS Of ALCUISIGX ETHYL5 \VSTY DIISOPROPYL XETOSE 

Rafio of Reaction Product wmpositim, :& 
o*pn*- temp.. ‘C 
aluminium DiisopropyZ- Ketone 

componnd car&.Szol 

to ketone 

O-5 
1.0 

2.0 

i-0 

I.0 

-2.0 

I.0 

1.0 

I.0 

1.0 

I.0 

so 
so 
so 
so 

IO0 

100 

SO 

SO 

65 
65 
40 

49-z 

9=-r 
99-r 
99-3 
so.9 

9s.4 
91.6 
- 
s’6.3 
37-i 

50.8 
7-6 

o-9 
0-i 

rg.* 

1.6 
3-4 

loo 
IS.7 
62-g 

100 

Xeaction time 3 h. 

DISCUSSIOS 

_&non@ thse three competitive reactions, the highest yield of addition prod- 
ucts occurs at 00. which indicates that addition reaction is fastest. Since triethyl- 
Aminium e_--ts as a dimer at temperatures below its boiling point. the addition 
reaction mechzmkm involves, most probabl_v. electron transfer in a six-centered 
transition state. 
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The geometric structure of this transition state (III) pen-nits closest approach of 

an ethyl group to the positively charged carbon atom and this facilitates the reaction. 
\Vhen the ketone is used in escess, a molecule of triethylaluminium (V) is 

formed as a result of reaction (I). This molecule (V) may react with a molecule of 
ketone to form a comples (\i’X). 

;;iz-0, - ,R 
R,-‘& 

(I) (9 (VI) 

Because of itx geometric structure (with a large distance between the ethyl 
goup and the positivelv charged carbon atom), the complex (VI) does not react to 
give the addition reaction product but reduction (eqn. 3) and enolization (eqn. 4) 
occur instead. 

(3, 
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(4) 

If the reaction proceeded according the eqns. (I-L+), the addition product should 
attain 50 y; of the total yield. Reduction and enolization reaction product yields 
should constitute the remainder. When the reaction is carried out in the presence of a 
large excess of ketone (s- and G-fold). the yield of addition reaction product is less 
than 50 “A_ Thk fact can be explained b>y the simultaneous attack of two molecules of 
the ketone on one molecule of trieth+luminium dimer. In this case complex 0’1) is 
formed which does not undergo the addition reaction, but only reduction and enoli- 
zation. 

J_ OrganonlefaE. Chem., 3 (1965) IZI--119 
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(5) 

W%eo a greater reagent-ratio trieth>-IaIuminium~~etone is used, the probability 
of reaction presented byeqn_ (2) is less_ Zhis lea& to an increase in the addition reaction 
and thus to a decrease in the reduction and enolization reactions. Khen the reagent- 
ratio reaches the value 2 or more, that is oxx molecule of ketone reacts in the presence 
of one or more mokcules of trieth_vIakniniurn dimer. a monomeric trieth_vlaXuminium 
moiecuIe has a v_eF small chance of collision with a free molecule of ketone and there- 
fore the probability that reaction (2) wili occur is very small. Severtheless, even with 
a x-e=- Iarge escess of trieth_vIaIuminium, reduction and enolization reactions do take 
p!ace_ This fact can be explained in the following way. _A molecule of ketone which 
reacts with a molecufe of trieth>-Muminium dimer forms a complex, in which, be- 
cause of spJ hybridisation of ahtminium atomic orbitals, angles x O_UC and Y C-UC 
shouki have \-!ues close to tetrahedronal. Considering also the frcw rotation of 
0-M and -41-C. one can assume, that the complex can have one of two forms, which 
render further reaction possible. 

R, ,R 
A! 

if4 

Cornpies (III), accordingtoeqn. (I), after rearrangement &-es addition product 
2nd (XI). Bkr 9-I). resuks in reduction and enolization. 

Diisopropyl ktcne reacts with triethykkminium with much more difficulty 
than does dieth-I ketone. The reaction yield abox-e by --’ is high and does not depend 
upon the F,rage.qt-ratio. Tertiq- carbinol was not found in the reaction products and 
this indicates that an addition reaction did not occur. The high x-ield of reduction 
product indicates ako that enotization occurs oni_ to a x-‘c-_y- smali extent. The course 
of the rtduction reaction, and the complete lack of addition, and small reactix-it- of 
diisopropyl ketone can be es pkxined b>- its structure_ Diisoprop-I ketone posseses 
two buIk>F isopropyl groups and therefore probably steric hindrance prex-ents the 
formation of a six-centered transition state (III) with the molecule of triethyl- 
aluminium dimer and the addition reaction does not take place- 
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The above experiments confirm the proposition of a rearrangement mechanism 

l-is a six-centered transition state with electron transfer_ If the addition reaction 
mechanism involved the decomposition of the complex into free ions, approach of the 
anion C,H,- to the positively charged carbon atom of the carbonyl group would not 

be rendered difkuit by the steric requirements of the ketone. In the reduction re- 

action, steric hindrance is not so important because the approach of a small hydrogen 

atom to the carbon of a carbonyl group is much easier than the approach of an ethyl 

group.Thisrendersthereduction reaction possible according to eqn. (3)_ The fact that 
a low enolization reaction yield occurs is not clear. Perhaps, under the reaction con- 
ditions, reduction is faster thanenolization.Thisproblem requires furtherinvestigation. 

The lower reactk-ity of dieth>-1alurnGnium chloride as compared with triethyl- 

aluminium, and lack of reaction with ethylaluminium dichloride agree well with 
reactivit\T data on organoaluminium compounds established previouslys~6~r_ 

The reactix-it- of organoaluminium compounds, as previously observeds-r1 for 
reactions proceeding via an ionic mechanism is the reverse of that found in this work. 
This fact is further ex-idence for the reaction mechanism proposed. 

Triethylaluminium, diethylaluminium chloride, and ethylaluminium dichloride 

were prepared according the method previousl- described*z. Commercial diethyl 

ketone, b-p. 10s'. ;zg 1.3122. was used. _A sample of 3-pentanol, b.p. 116”. 72s I.~o~s, 

was obtained from the reaction of tth\-lmagnesium bromide with propionaldehyde. 
Trieth~knrbinol. b-p. IIS'. ;zg 1__tz65, was prepared from &ethyl ketone and ethyl- 

maanel;ium bromide-. . 
Dikoprop-lcarbinol, b-p. 132-133', xg 1.-pa5, was prepared from isobutyr- 

a!&+~-de and kopropylma_~c-Gum bromide. DiisopropJ-1 ketone. b-p. IZ~-IZA~, -IZS 

I_~OOI. u-as obtained b?- the oxidation of diisopropylcarbinol with chromic mixture. 

Erhvidiisoprop>-lcarbino!, b.p. II;-'/Iz~ mm, 1:: r.qqo. was prepared from diiso- 

propyl ketone and cthylmagncsium bromide. 

All reactions were carried out in an atmosphere of nitrogen_ -1 definite amount of 
the organoaluminium compound was introduced into a round-bottomed flask (so ml) 

xith the aid of a svringe. The flask, after connecting to an cmptv rubber balloon, was 
cooled to -50’ and the correspondin g amount of ketone was-added. Subsequentl! 

the fla& was left, either in room temperature for 15 min or, depending upon the 
renlpcrature required, placed directly in a thermostat. The flask KEG heated for 3 h 

at constant temperature (5 or’), cooled to --Go”. and the contents hydrolyzed 

with an aqueous 20 0; so dium h>-droside solution (40 ml)_ _-Ifter the h>-drolvsis, the 

fia;h ~-as aliowed to stand in room temperature for ‘I2 h in order to permit the re- 

mainder of the aluminium h>-droside to dissolve. The organic layer was separated 
and the water layer was extracted twice with ether (5 and z ml). The combined 
organic layers were wshed with water and dried ox-er anh>-drous sodium sulphate 

(4 g) durin, = 24 h. The ether solution was anal_vzed by gas chromato_aaphy using a 

column which had been calibrated with known mistures of products and standards_ 



Reactions of ethylalmmm * -urn componnds with diethyl ketone and diisopropyl 
ketone were investigated. It was found that trieth&&uninium reacts with diethyl 
ketone to give products of addition, reduction and enolization reactions. The yield of 
add&ion reaction product incrcass and the yield of reduction reaction product de- 
creases when larger ratios of triethylalnminium to ketone are -used, or when the tem- 
perature is Iowered. Triethylaluminium and dieth+huniniurn chloride react with 
dikopropyl ketone to @ye reduction reaction products only_ Ethykkuninium di- 
&bride does not react with diisopropyl ketone up to 100~. The reaction mechanism 
is d_iscnSsed. 
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